IWSL Illinois Women’s Soccer League
http://www.iwsl.com/
IWSL
The Illinois Women’s Soccer League (I.W.S.L) is the league in
which most RR girls’ teams play their regular season games. New
TMs will receive login information (your username and your
password) from the Club when you sign up to be a team manager
in fall or spring. TMs continuing on from last year, use your
existing username and password .Once you have received your
login information, go to the IWSL website:
Instructions to Log in:
1

From home page, click
on "Clubs" on side bar

2

From club
page, click on
"Login" at top
right corner

3

Type in your email and
password, Roadrunner’s
clubspage should open
but if not then go to

4

"Roadrunners" on side bar
and click it open.
Your team will be
highlighted in bold.

Instructions to make a game change:
PLEASE NOTE: IF OPPONENT IS
REQUESTING THE CHANGE, THEY
MAKE THE GAME CHANGE, NOT
YOU, EVEN IF A HOME GAME.
(Sign in using steps 1-4)
5

Click on your team. You
will see a game change
button in red. Click on
the button.

6

Click on “Click for game change”
(other option shown in green is
game TIME change request, this
is only available the first week
after game schedules come out.)

7

Carefully fill in the game change
info-date, time field
and hit submit. Your
game should now
appear with the
change made.

Instruction for printing a
game card:
(Sign in and show your team
using steps 1-4)
5

Click on the purple
"game card" button

6

The game card list will come up, you
can add guest players by clicking on
them. Hit submit at bottom. (names
on example are ghosted for privacy)

7

Game card will
appear and you
can print. Guest
players can be
written in at the
bottom.

Creating Roster for tournament:
Do steps 1 through 4
5

Click on Roster button at
top

6

Click Tournament Roster on top,
you should now be able to add or
uncheck any players depending on
the tournament roster needs, when
done hit submit at bottom

7

Click on the top for
correct roster sheet you
want to print.

It's helpful to update jersey
numbers right on your roster
page then you don't have to fill these
in on game card.

